
NEW ORLEANS.PCRANTON. MOSS POINT.jew PKLRANd. NEW 0RLEAX8."

HAND & BLUJIEH'S
"Old Si."

HE HAS IDEAS ABOUT THE (JCAU

AMINE.
La a Sa Ltan. KRIIDD & SON,

Eat PancairoiilA, jniNM.,
DEALERS in

A Cmi)t Iulr.
New York 8uu.

That Henry Ward Beecher should
be a Grant man is in perfect ac-

cordance with the fitness of things.
It is eminently fitting that the
most corrunt preacher who ever

St. JamesiHStef
No. 40 Mauazink, near Canal RtNEW ORLEANS

OITOSITB MORGANS TEXJR p
STEAM-SRI- P OFFICE.

DRY GOODS,

Iv. L. TlcKl'OV A CO.,
r ' Ijkalkim l.V

fly, (Jrrain, Corn Jfatl, Flour,
Cotton Seed Meal,

AND ALL KIMM OK

WESTERN FKODICE.
45 and 47 FronCmd 46 and 48 Fulton St.

near Povdrss,
,Vir ORLEANS.

Oct. 13, 1877 23-l- y

FOUNDKY,stood in an American pulpit should
be found advocating the W. S. Bki..

In Office, A. P, WaTsIovAnotherot tho most corrupt president who
ever sat in the chair of Washing

Yotion, Hottery,
BOOTS, snOES, 1UTS, CAPS,

CLOTHING ana CHOICE
FAMILY GROCERIES,

LIQOUOltH.,

Atlmitit Constitution.
Old Si laid down the morning

paper nnd remarked :

" Ef I 'members myself, I red do
odder day dat dm yw Missippy
town, Mci'idiniii, bed kununtet'ird
'4fin de jhIUt feeliorr

" So it did."
"Hut I Hit now dut do Bkiirco

Moft Point, MIms.ton. Having leased this Hotel for ...it is my purpose to keen it 0puusons, aud make it a " '.Definition Defined.rxormoxs axo feed. guests, both transient and n l"
very reasonable terms. riun utWashington font. RARE OPPORTUNITY.

H. P. BUCKLEY,
8 Camp St, Now Orleans,

WATCHMAKER,
hoi sot thro' de pickit line an nknt- - Ill the brinlit lexicon of radical
tcrcd liituelf in de villi i o wla'dder March2,lWH;H-LEAKE'Pi.or-

.

. tt-t- f

IHON,URASS FOUNDERS

AND
er not V

ism u repudiationist is a man who
is unwilling to pay two dollars for
every dollar that ho owes ; and a

Anil dealer In

HARDWARE, TIX W ARE,
CROCEERT WARE,

WUODEX WARE,
AXD CCTLERX,

Highest market juice paid for

Country Produce.
Muy VT, 176. ., , tf

" That is true, and 1 am hoitv toFine Watches, bear it." " knavish " isdemagogue a n
J1WRLRI Mo too: but bit's (lis yer kur- - who advocates such legislation as MACHINISTS,

D. ZHercier & floni(Knmuin at Cheap Ji,hT
Mkks, Yoi-tii- s

and Boys'

n i mn aaaim .

rentoen dat lVe got my '(iiiiwbums will give to honest labor ii fair re XO SCALING !on. 1 tell yer dar unit no use trvin' turn, not permitting a moneyed
tcr sliet down on de Miller jack in aristocracy to be built up and fatted MA.M'FALTl'KKKK OK

Steam Enginem, Gang andon the toil ot the masses.no seen style ez dat."
"Why notf" CORNER DAUPHINE

LADJEi,' GTOKE,
Hera nl on, MIa.

I would in form ho public that I have
opened a

ac :m mmzM-- c mm.

VAJIIETY STOHi:
for the cspcciul lii iu tit of JLattie uml

No Postponement!Mrs. Heury Ward Beecher has"Rase 1'be bin dowu in dese
teeber ileatriekti myself an' I'se in press a new book, called All

Aiouud the House, or. How tostood pyiird ter nfo hit oft mo'

- Sllrer Ware and Spectacles.
"aerr Hart sf WatefcM Repaired.
" ""'owclry made to order. IMsmoml. reset

' rfrrtas newest style. All at reasonable
"ei and fully guaranteed.

'"rsin, 1878.
-

y

ghoD ALTER E. HKPPT"
. ; .....' 1 Cm vier St., Ne w Orleans,
The ,M'(,,'rK" l'KAi.nn ix

atnajoj IHrtr and Liquor,
tbo legrcf' Oil, Yir mouth, Etc.
are t' SOLE AGENTS SOUTHERN STATES

, Kent TUB

Cirriil.ii' .Saw Mills
GRATES, BARS, SASH, WEIGHTS, Etc.

Associated with lis, is Mr. J. II.L1XG- -

& BIENVILLE 'IVo 13 ranch NtorXW ORLEANS, LA,
ry Orders for Coiinfri r ....

tunes dan wiince. 1 tell yer, boss, Make Home Happy." Mrs. Henry
hit s slicker and trickier dan tree All Prizes Paid in Full!lias liad considerable cipenence,
itiKgers an w uite ooys 'round cr but she has tailed in the main work promptly executed on most ..'

' "I1!"'
sirkns, wbar yer bez ter nail de WOKTH, a lirst-clas- s BOILEK MAKKK, terms. """"uauinrequired to make a home happy
kauvass on lie ,'rouii' ter keeii 'em DeiM-mbe- r 15, 1877.the (raining ot a husband. 381y

f ntlaren. .My goods consists ol
French Millinery,

Embroidery, Triiuiittiiui.
lints, Bonnets, Split Zephyr,

Ladies' and Children's Shoes,
Calicives. Domestics, Gloves

ami all other cowls 111 it Ladies nnd Chil-(lie- n

may want.
fVHat ami Bonnets Iriiiimed to order.

SIIEKT-IKO- WOHKKR and ISLAC'K- -outen de show !"
" You are about right." Come andSec MeA Dutchman was seated in a shoe 8MITH, nnd who is also prepared to do all

kinds of OAS and S'l'KAM HTTIXO."las, sah : my 'siierience ar' dat Splemlitl CJhnncewheuebber siimbodv kin git up e
store trying his best to get his

foot into a number t) slip
Ernes, Irroy's Cbmpagos iai Common Street, Nkw Ohlkann,

Tho best brands of W'ino, n,..i ...

inveiisliuii ter km reiiteen de win' I V Oiilnrs solicited and satisfaction
and in the best style.

Mrs. F. A. lll.AKK,
Seranton, April 19, 1878.

per, bald he to the clerk: "bay,den yer kin kurienteen de valler giiuratiteeit. always on hand. Lunch every dtv fl?'of rheims. Mr. Clerk, dis vann udder isIi HAND HLUMEK. For a Fortune ! in a. m. to 1 p, in. ' "December 15, 1877.
teeber. Yer got ter switch de
breezes 'round de town 'lore vcr shrinking up der slippers like del32-l- y Sept. 7, 177-l- y

tuviel. Donditf" JA.MKH N. MOGART, Proprietor
December 15, 1H77.kin drink red licker widout trimblin

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!er go ter sleep in chVli widout dree A. ii. Meisw oi.n, a o.imir ob skelitoiis." j'enn oiauiey was surprised re AT

New More! .ew ood!:
M. V. D. CAIIKY J. W. LAtRK.NIUXK.

CAREY & LAURENDINE,
Near Railroad Depot

Seranton, .Hint.
:o:

We announce to the public that wo have

THEceutly at a stalion by a lean person'And that is your experience T" homer hunal and Royal iVreeU
TinsE. T. ROGERS'with a tuft ot red cliiu whiskers"les, sail; de lact is, de only

putting his head in at the car win Cheapest Place in Newway icr pciieciiiany Kiirreiiceeti a Orleans to lineCHEAP GASH STOKEdow, aud shouting : " Hello, Stantown ar ter let tie yaller feeber Wntclie n. .Tewelrv.
OIT . . . . V 7ley! Hooraw! How's Atriky 1"brake out dar! Den yer'll see niljust opened at Seranton n urw and iTIowM Point, iVlisN. oli 1'vlt AD L.ATED WAKE.mm de foot-track- s pintiu' der odder way

THE LOUISANA LOTTERY CO.

WILL GIVE AT

XEW ORLEANS, LA.,

On TUESDAY, Xor. 12, 1878,

I have just received a new stock, conocieiiuiic men say mat a Dei sonand yer country kin tokes sayin' er
preevus engiigemiiit for'cesdeui ter

Well-Select- ed Stock ol
Dry Goods Notions Hoofs

SHOES, HATS, CLOjIflXG, Eh:
Also Groceries, Canned Goods, Tinware,

Hardware, Corn, Oat a, Brim, and every

sisting ot Staple ana fancy Itryis half an iuch tailer iu the morning imooag, motions, l lolllliiir. ilats. Shoes.stay at home ! Dar ain't nuftiti kin than he is iu the evening. In suite LrocKery, iin anil vt widen ware, etc.beat hit ler preventin' immergra- - lull stock ot Choico Family Groceries and01 tins we all know that men getthing connected with n Lorn, Oats and llian, always on hand. Alsiiun inter town an' beepur ver mi tearfully lugu in the evening somew Inch will be sold low down lor the cash.
j?Alno Wines, Liquors, Ale. etc. (jive so, lonacco. cigars ami I'ipes; uml, inlters fnin 'tendiu. ter yer bizness times. lact everything usnallv kept in tlrst,fer . er, ver heah me !"us a call ann wo tor yourselves. ciass store. 1 invite all to examine mvA clergy man asked some childrenjvov. And the old man went on down stock, no trouble to show iroods.

Agent for J. V. ToiilineA Sou's Southernwhy do we say 111 the Lord's pray-stairs delivering a eulogy on waterCIIAICLES XI. CKIZAT uiiiile Moots and Shoes,

A large assortinent and everv article fily guaranteed.
Dec, ti. 1H77. ;.ly
j. t. t.iiiitovs & tnr

. .llKALKHS IN. .

HAY, GRAIN,
Corn IeaI,

Nos. ,r7, tofiri New Levee, Cor. Poydram
NEW ORLEANS.

Jan'y !, 1878. lv

Orleans) Uarber Shop.

149

aud clean back yards as "de bes' who art in heaven,' since uou
April SKI. 1K7H. j:lHIIKTAII. IKA I.Kit IX CINIIl K FAMILY is everywhere 1" A little drummerkuirenteeii I kno's on !"

boy answered, "Because its head

THE GRAND MONTHLY

2 DOLLAR DRAWING

JlaM Ii,

$30,000.
1HS7 Prize!

ALL AMOUNTING TO

GROCERIES, quarters." .TI i m n i i p p iSlieH'p Killing Dogs.
Mr. D. C. Richmond, of Ohio,

relates in an article at large with
DltY GOODS, XOTIOXS,COLEMAN'S CORX MILL 111 the niake-u- of the modern

'4
smaii uoy mere is altogether tooout credit the results of observaREADY MADE riOlinXi;!

BOOTS and SHOES, BOOT & SHOE FACTORY,much whistle for the amount oftion and experience ot sheett-killini- rWhiskies of nil Kinds. boy. It is uiost too much like usiuuCigars uml Tobacco. dogs, from which he was quite a
siifterer during twenty-fiv- e vears. a tw o quart funnel iu a three ounceWines, Porter and Lager Beer, Colon St., opposite St. Ch.irbvi ll,,i,.lvial.SCBANTOX, . . MISS. XEW 0II1.EAXS.A. BLUMER, Proprietor.

May 3, 1H7H.

They slaughter their victims by
tearing open the large veins of the
neck aud sucking the blood, they
net cr can be broken ot this trick.

$110,4001 Siiavixo, Siiampooxino, Hair Ct ttixot 1 -oecreiaiy uvarrs nas a tarm 111 .MOSS I'OIXT. MISSISSIPPI.Vermont. He keeps seven men toTo the Front!! single dog will sometimes kill work it one to blast out the rocks

a.m ut kino in tmk most Artistic S'rri.K.

Also, the cclebriitcd genuine English
Hair Mrushing Machine iu successful (m,r-a- t

ion in this shop.
GEORGE 11UMENER, Proprietar.

sheep, but generally there are two and the other six to haul 'em oil ine imiw ing win positively comoften a lai'L'e aud a small dnsr. on another mail's land. MOOO.S AND SHOES AT WHOLESALE mence at Ten o'clock, a. 111..GEO. W HIGHTOWER, A sheep-killin- dog will loach AT ROOMS of the COMPANYothers. The first time a dour kills facilities,Having recently enlargeil mvThe difference between the weath- -Waseagonla Stret I, and added the latest and most improved1 sheep he will suck the blood, aud . . .1 ii 1 . F. VIKs'.,
DKAI.P.II IN

On the Morninger and a imu.v is simply that " one niaeniiieiy 10 my lactorv, Iain now prethen eat some and be satisfied. Hetoranton Mhnhnippi. never rains but it Hours, while, the pared to manufacture MOOTS V SHOES inwill soon learn to kill sewral, suckKeeps constantly on hand other never pains but it roars." Tuesday, November 12, 78, atALL STYLES AM) IX AXY QCAXriTY.ing me onion until lie is lull, eatingDRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HOOTS, SHOES,
mid sell to the trade) at WHOLESALEji.t j i ait, r.rc. no ncsli tlie first night. Any dog

that will chase slieei) when out that New Orleans, La.KA1 r.n as low as auv house in the South.
I assure the pulilic that nil leather usedsumalone, will sooner or later kill them.

Many women who insist
they have seen but eighteen
mers, look as though they
passed some pretty haul falls'.

in the manufacture of my Moots nod Shoes

GARDEX SEEDS,
At.Sl,

FI.OWKIC A Nil (illASS Sl KI), FI.OWKR I'llTS,
(iAlll)KN l.MPIK.MKNTS, FKII I TI.I.KHS, Elf.

Chitfa Seed
In quantities to suit purchasers.

A IJiO,
Emailpin Globulin or Fnvr Tree

at ar Cents per Paprr.
All orders by mail will

had

Victorious in every Fair from New
York State to Texan, over thirty-thre- dif-
ferent competitors during the past, twenty-eigh- t

years.
Awarded the only fiohl Medal ever

awarded to any Corn Mill in the t'nited
States. Simple, strung, durable, cheap,
with solid Eiciich llurr stones. Send for
circular.

H. DUDLEY COLEMAN' DRO.,
New Orleans, ha.

Oct. 13, 17. &ly

greeu dog will sometimes kill a is OAK-- 1 ANN El), and of the best quality.sheep in the daytime, but. this sel Insi tion ot my goods is .solicited bv the

Also a general stock of
GROCERIES, TOHACCO, CIGARS

SNl'KE, TINWARE, CROCKERY,
LAMPS, IIAY,COUN,OATS, MR IN

And everything usually kept in n well
rcgiilntod store, all of which will be sold at

LOW PRICES EUR CASH!
May 111, l78

dom happens. Nearly all the sheep- - trade, as 1 guarantee satisfaction as to Look at the Distribution!quality of work and prices.killing by dogs is done in the niirht: You can alw ays tell a new waiter.
they are very cunnini: about ii.

EXTRAORDINARY DISTRIBUTION!
lie or she never fails to empty a
dish of soup over the new ladyoften going loiiyr distauees from and careful attention.home when there are nlentv of oouuiers silk dress.Pascn truula 100,000 Tickets at $9 Eachsheep close by. As a preventive Dry Goods, Etc. UH tlrarier Street,

Between Camp and Magazine Streets,
A7. ir OIILEAXS.

Feb. 10, 177. y

measure, bells are good; not small Corn I (read.
ones, but three good sized bells for If yon want delicious corn bread, make I also keen on hand n full siiindv oft with Dr. Price's (.'ream Making Powderach hundred sheep. If, in suite of OYSTERS IN EVEY STV1.K.DRY GOODS, GROCERIES', HARD-

WARE, Etc. Particular attention is di-
rected to the

tins precaution, a sheep is killed,
say nothing. Skin it and let the

When von wai t to purchase that von get
THE It EST, and you will find it THE
CHEAPEST. What
Docs a person want? A good reliable es-
tablishment w here goods can be purchased
fairly, without any overcharge.

You can buy with us :
Ladies' Foxed Hiitton Moots at. $1 finapair
LiMlies' Serge Slipiers r,n a pair
Ladies' Leather Slippers (id a pair
Ladies' Leather Slippers (i5 a pair
lurrhase tho very finest shoes at our es--

and you will be delighted with it. ilrcak-fastingo- n

corn bread made with Dr. Price's
Cream Making Powder, will not leave a
heavy, leaden feeling in the stomach, so

Corn I Grist Mill,
JPateagoula, (Seranton P. O.) .Tix.

CORN, CORN FI.Ot R GRITS, MEAL
and MRAN always on hand, or delivered at
the depot, at prices as low as can be any.
where obtained

All orders from points along the Rail
road promptly tilled, and are respectfully
solicited. JOHN M. DELMAS,

Proprietor.
Seranton, April 18, 174. 4(i-- tf

..$:mi,oxi

. 10,000
carcass lie in the same place. The
first night after killing the dogs will Mi 11'inert Stock,

LIST OF PRIZES
1 Prize of $:I,(XK1
1 Prize of lll.islO
1 Prize of 5,(SH
a Prizes of 2..MK)

5 Prizes of l.OfKI
SO Prizes of WHI

onen teit alter tlie use ot siilerntus ami
Adulterated baking powders.

antt ItVST.WR.I.YI,
23 St. Charles Street, .

Between Canal & Common,
NEW OliLEAS.

not come, but the second night they
will be on hand. Cut four or live

.. f,000
.. r,ooo
.. f,(K
. . 10,000
.. I0,(KSI

of Mrs. MLUMER. where can lie found all
the Latkst Stvi.ks ofishes iu the shoulder of the dead 1"0 Prizes of KHJtahiisliment. Our line of Mutton Moots,

Newport Ties, Gaiters, Slippers, is unsur LEON LAMOTIIE. PronrMor.sheep, put a small amount of first- - .. 10,000MIMI Prizi'S of 50
MKl Prizes of '20Ladies' Hats Homicts , 10,(MNI
,000 Prizes of 10 .. 10,000

Boarding by the Day, Week or Month,
Private Dining Rooms up stain.

Terms moderate.
Oct, 13, 1877. 23-l- y

TniMMiNGs, IiimioN.s, Emiiroiiifry, Etc. APPROXIMATION PRIZES:
I also keep on hand all kinds of SEW.

IXG MACHINES. Needles and Oil. which Champlin & Co.,

RAILROAD EXCHANGE,
(North Side Railroad)

Seranton, .tltHtimiippi.

RESTAURANT and MAR ROOM. Good
meals furnished on short notice. Liquors
and Cigars ot tho best brands always on
baud.

M. G. JANE, Proprietor.
May 10, 7.1 v

I will sell at, New Orleans prices.

passed Hero. Buy
Nothing but first-cla- shoes for your chil-
dren. Our sides of common shoes'are made
at a light advance, and all on consignment.
This enables us to undersell eveu whole-
sale prices. Tho
One price, system is a strict rulo with us,
thus avoiding to customers the trouble of
Kking for reduction. We deliver shoes
free of charge to any part, of the city.
Only lir.stlass salesmen employsd at the

Hi:It ST.1K,
CORNER CUSTCMH. 4 BOURBON STS.,

One Square from anal Street.NEW Olfl.l'.AXK I A

COMMISSION MERC1IAN1 S,aioss .Miss., Oct. 2.r, 1M77. ly

9 Approximations of $MM each
for the nine remaining units
of the same ten of the huhiIht

drawingthe $:iO,(XIOPrizu, are $2,700
9 Approximations of $ .tX) each

for the nine remaining units
of the same ten of the number
drawing the $10,000 Prize, are. 1,800

9 Approximations of $100 each
for the nine remaining units

class strychnine in the gashes, and
the next morning you will be sure
to have dead dogs. Mr. R. has
sometimes killed four dogs in one
night. He adds that "it is well to
keep the mouth shut," and concludes
with mention of a curious incident:
"One morning I found a small year-
ling killed, with a small round hole
eaten out of his fore shoulder. It
puzzled me. I knew it was not a
common dog. I told my neighbors
to shut up their dogs. The second
night utter killing, I put in the
strychnine, and the next morning I
bad the largest red tos I ever buw."

StoiDrug
No. 35 C rondelet Street,

New Orleans.
igentsofAT

HASIEL SONS & CO.. Havana. Cma.MohlH l)itlf . MiNN.

IF YOU
Want a cook,

Want a clerk,
Want a partner,

Waut a situation,
Want a servant girl,

Want to sell a piano,
Waut to sell a carriage.

Want to sell town property,
Want to sell your groceries,
Want to sell your dry goods,

Waut to sell jour hardware,
Want customers for anything,

AnvKimsK is Tnn Dkmochat-Star- .

Ad vertisingbringsuew customers,
Advertising keeps the old ones,
Advertising shows coufidence,

Advertising insures success,
Advertising 8i,9WS yt
Advertising shows pluck,

Advertising is 'biz,"
Advertise or "bust,"
Advertise longer,
Advertise well,
Advertise

AT OXCK.

ot the same ten of the number
drawing the fT,OO0Prize,are.

Cable Address HAMEL.
January 15, 187(i. 3B-- tf

Sept. 82, l7. 900The nndersinned resnectfullv iii(r,n

LIVERY STABLE,
I'aseagonla Depot.

B. F. PICKET informs his friends and
the traveling public, that ho has estab-
lished his Livery Stable at. tho Depot,
where he is prepared to tarnish horses

1,857 Prizes, amounting to. . .$110,400the citizens of Moss Point and vicinity,
that he has opened an entirely new stock ofJenkin' Amiihilntor.

The Great Southern Remedy for
RHEUMATISM, GOUT & NEURALGIA.

DRUGS AXI) ilEIilCIXES,
WM. V. JIEKOIJOX,

t'lTV SEX TOA',
rSnce.AMAr to (1. Rcrrtniou,)

saddle or to harness, with vehicles, .it, .., .uc piare. After eighteen rearstime 01 the day or night. Also, haulingThose terrible enemies of human happi- -
Milk as a Vehicle for Quinine,
Mr. R. L. Hatterburv. M. D

rienoe in the business, he hopes to merit a UNDERTAKES,ui mi Kiiiiis uoiic n snort uorice on rea-
sonable terms. With prompt aud careful ""' "i (mioiu, jmimuage.r Physieians' prescription carefullyLoud., Herkliaiustead.Eng., writine

n .1... i..:.:..i. t j- - . Pattention, aud modernte charges, he trusts
10 iiicru me patronage ot tlie public.

dee21-l- y

compoiimieu at all hours dav and night.
V. B. STEWART.

August 10, 1S78. ai.iy

Whole Tickets, Halves, $1.
For sale at all tho New Orleans Agen-

cies and at the Central Ollico of the
Lovimana Statu Lottkhy Company.

Addroas Lock Box CW, X. O. Postidllce.

Remit by Pimtoffloe Money Order, Reg- -

stered Letter, Draft, or by Express.

BUTCHERS !Post Die Exchange,

' iuo iiiiiiKii .ueuicai journal,
observes: 'It is uot, I believe,
generally kuowu that milk is au el-
egant and convenient solvent for
quinine, aud that it disguises to a
great extent its bitterness. It one
grain ot sulphate of quinine be dis-
solved iu an ounce ot milk, we shall
find that the bitterness of the
draght is hardly perceptible; with

.,...,,, v.inn ami pieuiiilgia,heretofore seemingly linconqueralde, have
indeed lound their master in Jenkins.

We have the testimony of men
o the highest standing in Louisiana and
I! r ,'"lt after sutlering indescri
bable pains for years, from which they
wuifc'ht relief in vain bv visiting tho Hotand Warm springs of Arkansas and Vir-
ginia, and by using dozens of remedies
inorc or less highly inaised, when, iu fact,
hone bad almost died out, they have found
relief from pain by the uso of the Annihi-lato- r,

and by continuing it for a aborttime, have been perfectly cured. Tho
is a preparation purely vegetable,

agreenble to the taste, aud may be taken

MR.t BROO.n V CO. No. 3 St. Emanuel Street bet. Piiuphi"MISCELLANEOUS.
WXe w ill runiib the citizms of Moss Point and Contl

The largest assortment ofRICH'D P. MLALACK, Proprietor,
(South side Railroad

O'Tantnn and the 'ashore with fresh

BEEF, MUTTON, ETC. Metallic Cases A CasketORSERfE AXD RECOllECT THAT IX
OVIC COTTAGE

BOABDING IIOUSK,

Ocean Sprint .TKsa.
Seranton, .... Miss,

Also. MAHfMlAKV. uml nil kinds O
at low rats, and deliver the same at their Wool) Cokkins, and exerytbing connectryThe best of Winks. Liquors and Is now open for the season. hi witn a iirsr,--e Ha. MutMi,iiMiiii,i iit.Ciuars always on hand. Customers ac

fc,i,1 mere is rnmer more bit.
terness, but it is not at all marked.
A dose of five grains may be taken

piaces or resiuence.
Delivers meat at Mows Point Wednesday Orders reoelvml nml stjinlul to at allcommodated any hour, day or night.

Jy5-l- y hours. Ninht-be- ll at otllco. as al'ovc. aodl
111 two ounces of milk w ithi lilt Utl

Twiuoiii icar ot any injurious results bvthe delicate as well as the robust iu con-
stitution.

Price (1.00 bcr bottlo. For sale bv all

and triday mornings, and Saturday eve-
ning. At Seranton and the Seashore and
nivervening points, Tueixlays, Tbursilays

sit resldcnw, No. 275 Dauphin, lictween

TUB TWO HOLLAR DRAWIXO

WEMBER 18, 1878,

ALL THE PHIZES
ARE PAID

ON PRESENTATION.

unpleasantly bitter taste : ami if

Tins 6rst-elas- s and pleasantly situated
boarding house has been put in splendid
order, so as to otfer unparalleled attrac-
tions as a health and pleasure resort. The
Gult breezes, sea bathing, mineral waters

narren anil tie ar burn at rev la.THE OLD RELIABLE me same quantity be nut intoliruggists. Ask yonr Druggist for cir- - June l.ivBH3f supplied to the vessels or others attumblerful of milk the bittern..
is all but lost. This method of ml.--1' sua general neultlilulness of this coast

resort, makes it desirable above all others

w uuiesaie or retail.
IRA BROOM & CO.

May2t,lH78. o.iyluiuiBieiiug iiiiinine must in aomn
Mississippi Colleo,
Clinton, Ilindm Co., Mi"..

Will Couimeuce its idsth Annual Session,
25, 1878.

loMininiug cenincatcK, or send to
K. JENKINS &. CO., Proprietors,

'ew Orleans, La.Fislay & Thompson, Wholesale Drng-Cist- a,

New Orleans, La., Gen. Agents for
Louisiana, Texas, Mississippi, Alabama,
Arkansas and Florida.

cases be preferable to the ordinary
in tills couuirv.

Mrs. JULIA WARD, Proprietress.
June 7, 1878. ll-4-

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER, way 01 dissolving it in acid Gr
March 9. 1X1 S. spirit, especially where the bitter

taste is objected to us iu flip
44-i- y

Agents wauled iu every Stale, County. Among the inducement offered ttt s

are the following: ThoroiiBh inW. B. Schmidt..

MISSISSIPPI

.UILITAKY I.STITtTE,
PAS8 CHRISTIAN, MISS.

AVxr Asriea Open FIRST MOXDAT in
X0FE3IBE&, 187S.

. . F. M. Zieoler. vii, auu town inrouguout tlie
Union.

SCRANTON. - Mississippi,
Will do all kinds of work in hi linn, such
as making and repairing boots and shoes,
at tho lowest liviug rates, and in the most
fashionable and workmanlike manner.

no51y

of childreu or where the required
dose is large; and it will doubtless

struction; rigid bnt paternal discipline;
.lltkjiri.ti. Mw.ra.1 l..,l..u..nu ...luiiniusM'u

ue lound to possess other advant Unexceptional guarantees required, and

XEW BARKER SHOP.
F". UK CUT,

BARBER & HARDRESSER,
PASCAGOULA (Depot), MISS,

Hair Cutting 35 cents.
Shaving .15 u
Shampooing .....35 "
Hair dressing 10
Moustache dyed.......... .50

Will Ite happy to attend his old cna.

ages."

H..-- . ,. I U , H --" I

healthfnlness of locatimi ; kind and
instrnctors ( ample facilities for

; low rule, of viarja- - Board in

Private families, furnished reoin)
fuel and washing, 50 per montbi.
Hoard In Collcire Hall. includiiiB washin(t

Schmidt StZiegIer,
WHOLESALE GROGERS,

IMPORTERS OF

Wine Liquors,

Chartered by the State. Supplied by the
U. 8. Government with artillery, anus and
professor of military science (graduate ofWest Point. lAble udtlwrininvl l'.nl.

An exchange says old tin cans

must In every instance accompany
applications to be made to

OT. A. Dauphin,
President,

NEW ORLEANS.

J. NIELSEN,
Watchmaker At Jeweler.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry left bere
for repairs I will not be responsible for
over three months.

and fuel. 10 ncr monlh. Stadenta from;
should be saved, as by taking off
the top and putting in a wire bail,
they make bandy nails. We tnav

Capt. Chas. de Vonx, of the University ofr ranee. tirofesMir other counties can draw IOa year fro"1.
their couutv treasuries;- - For full itforras.
tion, send to ReT. W. B. Webb, D.. l-- r

President of the College, for a eatslng-"- -
All Letters unanswered mean a negativealso mention that an old can. when

tomers and many new ones. Support the
Dk rat-Sta-r and ronr barber.
tW The Celebrated Hovt'a lirmu r.

Charges inolcrste, not ezceediug eata-log-

price. Refer to former uatrona.
Apply tor catalogue.

OltLEAXS.AprJ reply.
Information furnished nf niTnecviaECRANTOy, MISSISSIPPI. Ingne alwavs od hand, and the Ui U-.- .

proiwrly adjusted, makes an exce-
llent record behind a dog's rudder.131, Ajiiil 10--

Oil. for sale cheap tl. n. Ml RFEE, Stipt.
An- -. 1, 1M7- -. .nm drug store. ' ' ... i i

''rantrtfMi-i.- .

" ' W. I . KAl 1.1",
President Rosrd Trsrtees.

August MV lf7H.


